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"I Si forget lhee, 0 Jérusalem, let rnz right hand lorget her cuzn.-P sm17,4-5.

SERMON.-
JW Rev'd B. Eunue, M. A., St. Andrew'a3 Church,

Fiïciorl.

AÂnd ye are not your own. For yc are. bouglit
wihapric; thorefore glnrily God i >.-otr

body.andlin your Spirit. which are .od 's.-
I O. VI. 19, 20.

"And ye are net yeur own,"-the
truth is se unfamiliar te our hearts that,
when anneunced in its naked forin, it
startles us. Our first impulse, until we
recolleet whiere it is tound, and by whose
suthority it is averred, and by what in-
contestable evidence it is sustained ani
forâifled, is, te set ourselves at issue with
it. We have se long.nursed the notion
ofseIf-prepu ietorship, that, for the mom-

ent, we are roused into a petulant posture
d? self-d<efence, when we are told that
we are net our own.
*The fact is, that this tràth bas neyer

Jound has way inte our practical life ; aud
it lias net taken up a firm aud unassail-
able position in our hearts ; sud hence it
bu shsred the fate of most great spiritual
frutbs which bave been doorned te stand
at the colal deer efNthe intellect; it bas
keen nearly seouted aiway as a startling
paradox, because se entirely at va 'rmanee
with the feelings sud actions ef mankind.

What we want at the present day,-
vaut as individuals-want for env pri-

vate good, -for ou r publie work.-want,
i order te be rsaised in power te, the
full level of our obligations,-is, net the
acquisition of any new ides, even the' a
true ona. It is flot explerers into un-
known regions of spiritual truth we need,
but ive need men that will give to the old
truth its full sway ever their convictions,
and their lives. WVe are rich enougli in
knowledge ; rie h enougli, at least, in
notion. '. We ought te be a1arneà at our
knowledge. We ouglit te tremble least
we shotild mieet God with sucb an amn-
ount of îtnliving truthw~ithin us. Betttr,
yes, ten thousand times, better, that we
knew le.s, or feit, and did more.

Who shall rnake old truthB live ?
Who shahl break down and disperse the
obstruction whieh seems te lie between
the head and the heart? Who shall
restore our whole being te such a bless-
ed urlity, that every truth as soon as seen
shaîl command into willing action every
energy of the soul ? Who ? This is a
work above the power of man. But we
have the privilege, and may we ail have
grace te use it, ef applying te Him,
who bas at command every sensibility
within us, and Who ean give te truth an
unlimited dominion over the whole man,
"lLord umite our bearts, te l'est thy
naine."


